
VILLAGE OF OQUAWKA BOARD MEETING
MARCH 6TH 2018 6:30PM

The meeting of the Board of Trustees was called to order by Mayor Robert Eldridge at
6:30pm. The Pledge of Allegiance was conducted.

Trustees Hal Jern, Tammy Bundy, Nancy Bundy and Jason Howard & Shawn Lain were
present. Scott Ray was absent

Motion was made by Jason Howard to accept the minutes, bills & treasurers report. Hal
Jern second the motion. 5 yeas. Motion was carried.

Mayor Robert Eldridge opened the floor for discussion to anyone whom would like to
speak for 3 minutes. Rosealle Melvin asked if she could have a photo of the board
members. Mayor Robert Eldridge advised he will get Rosealle a photo.

Staff & Mayor Report. Staff Report none. Mayor Robert Eldridge advised the board there
are several items in the safe deposit box that will require going over with Attorney Andy
Youngquist to itemize the property in this box at the Midwest Bank of Western Illinois in
Oquawka. Mayor Robert Eldridge advised the board of his approval to move the storage
container to the fire station for storage purposes.

Attorney Report. Attorney Andy Youngquist advised the board he has provided
information to assist Nancy Bundy in furthering the process of the completion of the
street numbering. Andy Youngquist also advised that he has made another attempt to
phone and email the Attorney that is representing the developing Oquawka Fire
Protection District and advised he has not had any response.

Street & Water Report. Jeff Peterson identified 0 locates, 27 pink slips, 4 times the plows



have been out for snow removal, snow was removed from areas around town,
maintenance to the trucks and plows has been upkept, Old Current Office Walls have
been replaced, a pit meter was replaced, and one new water service was put in. Mayor
Robert Eldridge asked if a flag could be placed on the pole at the Old Current Office.
Nancy Bundy advised they have a flag that could be used at this location. Shawn Lain
asked Jeff Peterson ifthere was a charge for new water service to be put in. Chris
Peterson responded to this question that yes up to a specific area of the land there is a
charge that the property owner is required to pay for. Mayor Robert Eldridge asked Jeff
Peterson to purchase a tool for water repair. Jeff Peterson advised that they replaced a
door on the pump house and continue to work on the ceiling at the pump house. Jeff also
advised the roof does not need to be fixed on pump house by the river.

Zoning Report. John Newton advised he has no report.

Police Report. Police Chief Keith DeJaynes reported for the month of February activities:
Criminal: agg battery 1, natter 1, search warrant for residence 1, burglary 2, theft motor
vehicle 5, escape peace office 1, Criminal Arrests: agg battery 1, burglary 1, theft motor
vehicle 2, Assisting: ambulance 3, county 6, Juvenile calls: 6, Juvenile arrest:3, Tavern
calls 2, Dog calls 7, Citations: Speeding 2, failure to yield 1, no valid registration 1,
illegal squealing tires 1, illegal consumption alcohol by minor 10. Warrants 1, Goff cart,
4 wheeler, side by side inspections 1, other calls 61. Fines $695.86. Mileage 1,547. Fuel
138.2.

Parks & Rec Report. No report

Fire Report. Fire Chief Troy Jern was absent from this evenings meeting due to a work
commitment. Mayor Robert Eldridge advised there will be a special meeting with the
developing Oquawka Fire Protection District Tuesday March 13th at 6:30pm.



Old Business

Kevin Moore tractor pull. Board advised they have not heard back from Kevin Moore in
regards to establishing a date for this event.

Discussion for future repair for sidewalk in front of the OarHouse / Sandbar Video.
Trustee Shawn Lain advised the board a potential reason for the failure of the sidewalk in
this area could be due to a drop box where pipes came apart allowing water and silt to
enter shifting the area of the sidewalk creating a void, also a pipe could be plugged.
Correction to this issues could be resolved with a grate put in place or mudjacking.
Mayor Robert Eldridge advised the board at a cost of$1,500.00 to $2,000.00 a video
camera could go inside the disrupted area to identify the underlying problem. Mick Olson
advised the board this would be a good idea to inspect the area. Tammy Bundy made a
motion to use the camera to inspect the faulty area of the sidewalk to determine means in
which to resolve this issue, Hal Jem Second the motion. 5 yeas, 1 absent Scott Ray.

New Business

Review bids for painting the water tower. 2 bids were presented to the board in the
amounts of$45,855 from Central Tank Coating, a second bid of$71,875 from Max Core
was also presented. Shawn Lain made the motion to accept the bid of$45,855 from
Central Tank Coating to repaint the water tower. Nancy Bundy 2nd the motion, 5 yeas 1
absent Scott Ray.

Review bids for painting the fire station. A bid of $4,600 was presented from Thompson
Brothers. Nancy Bundy inquired with the board ifthis matter should be tabled as waiting
the development of the Oquawka Fire Protection District. Mayor Robert Eldridge agreed
to table this matter until April Board meeting. Mayor Robert Eldridge then addressed a



quote from Ameren for new electric receptacles for the Oquawka Fire Station at a cost of
$3,386. With Ameren covering an additional $2,349 for this upgrade for cost saving
lighting. Shawn Lain made the motion to accept the cost of$3,386 for upgrading cost
saving lighting receptacles for the Oquawka Fire Station, Jason Howard second the
motion. 5 yeas, I absent Scott Ray.

Repairs to the Village Hall Roof. Tammy Bundy made a motion to accept the bid of
$2,250 for repairs. Hal Jern second the motion. 5 yeas, 1 absent Scott Ray.

City Garage Roof Repair. No estimates have been provided at this time. This matter is
tabled until the next Village Board meeting in April.

Repair to the Alexander Lumber building. A quote for $9,185 was provided by
Thompson brothers. Tammy Bundy advised 2 pieces oftin that need repair before
painting this building were identified in their location. Mayor Robert Eldridge advised
this matter will also be tabled and placed on the agenda for April board meeting.

Pool Manager Interview. Mayor Robert Eldridge asked Village Clerk Jaqueline Smith to
set up interviews with all candidates on Tuesday March 13th•

Police Body Cam Ordinance. Attorney Andy Youngquist provided the board with
Ordinance 881. Nancy Bundy made the motion to accept, Tammy Bundy second the
motion. 5 yeas, 1 absent Scott Ray.

Toilet facilities at the park by the pool. This subject matter will be tabled until April
meeting for discussion of water less toilet facilities to be built at the Oquawka Pool Park.

Motion was made by Jason Howard at 7:13pm to go into closed session to discuss
personal employment. Nancy Bundy second the motion. 5 yeas, 1 absent Scott Ray.



Closed session. Meter Reader Jay Wetterling inability to complete meter readings for the
Village within the time limits given has became an issue for the past few months. 40
meters were read for the month of February out of 640 total, estimates for bills have to be
issues verses actual readings as identified Chris Peterson. Chris advised she has made
attempts to reach Jay which have been unsuccessful, the meter machine was taken from
the hall with a note asking for last month's pay check along with W2. Chris explained Jay
noted he had problems with the machine but has not been back in to rectify the matter
also the meter machine needed to be returned on the 5th of March, so water readings
could be closed and bills can be printed. Mayor Robert Eldridge advised he has also made
attempts to contact Jay Wetterling which have been unsuccessful. Robert along with
Chief of Police Keith DeJaynes will attempt to locate Jay Wetterling and retrieve the
machine along with letting Jay Wetterling know his job has been terminated with the
village. Jay will be paid for last month's work and upon uploading March readings if
meters have been read a paycheck will also be issued for the month of March.

Jason Howard made a motion to come out of closed session at 7:37pm, Hal Jem second
the motion. 5 yeas, 1 absent Scott Ray.

Robert Eldridge, President of Village Trustees
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Jacqueline Smith, Village Clerk


